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CrWe call Attention to the advertimment in
another column, for the sale of buildings lots in
Tremont and Donaltleen.

azr We invite attention to the advents+.mem
otTering fur sale two superior thuieh organs.—
They ere worthy or attention.

Fair in Tamagua.—ByLreference to a no-
tic& in another column,it will be seen that the ladies.
of the flouriabingBorough of Tamaqua will bold
• fair, commencing on Thursday next. for the
(aloof sundry useful and fancy articles, for the
benefit of the Presbyterian Church of that
Borough.

M"Triniry-Church Organ.—The new organ
is now in the course oferection in Trinity Chuich,
Pottsville, and will be ready by the 4th of July,
When it is proposed to Dive a`conceit by the choir
of the church, Desisted by Mr. Standbridge, the
builder of the organ, who will preside as organist
on the occasion: This organ is one of the largo
clan, and we learn will be equal, if not superior in
tone, to the one recently erected io St. Andrew's
Church, Philadelphia. .

OUR COVNTT
, -

For the information of our friends abroad, we
take this opportunity of stating that the greatest'
satisfaction exists among the people of this county,

'with the nomination ofTailorand Fillmore. We
--attended the County Convention on Monday last,
and the feeling among the NVlfigs was very grati-
fying—all the differences which bad previously
existed among some, as to the choice ofmen, were
forgotten. There_were several persons present in
the meeting, who Won) bad been prominent cc.

' tors in the locofoco cause, and from all sections of
the county, large accessions to our ranks were
spoken of. •In our Borough alone, we know of
somefifteen to twenty who; have openly joined
the Whig standard, and we have no doubt of there
belug as many more Whose names we have not
`learned. It is believed by some that, should no
rations impediment occtir in the interim, Behoyl-
teal County will net give half the usual locofoco
majority.

3IEETING

A. very large meeting of Whigs was held at
Philadelphia, on Monday evening, at the Chinese
Museum, to respori'd to the nomination of the

Philadelphia Convention. The assemblage was
as large u any remembered to have been seen at'
the same place. Great enthusiasm was manifest-
ed. The Hoa. John t wift was called to the chair,
and in taking his seat addressed the meeting in a
shut but spirit-stirring addresi. Theassemblage
was afterwards addressed' by ex-Governor James
'C. Jones, of Tennessee, the Hon. James Cooper,
• of. Pennsylvania, and others. Appropriate rose.
'lotions -pledging the \% big faith toward the aap-
pottof Gen. Taylor were uhanitnonsly passed.

THE SIXTEEN MILLION LOAN.
The taking of thanew government loan of six.;

teen millions ieclaiming the attention ofcapitalists.
The New'York foguiree has no belief that it is
to be bid for on foreign account, for at the latest
dates from London, United States vises were quo-
ted at 96, dividend off—and such demand as ex-
isted was rather for State stocks, which being pur-
chasable at towerrum afford better interest than
United States stocks. Yet, on the other hand, It
may be Resumed thiathe American bids will all
be made more or less in reliance upon.finding ul-
timately an advantageous sale of part of the stock
in Europe. Thestock to be bid for is to be a six
per cent., stock, interest payable eemi-ennually.
and having 20 yearn to run from July next. One.
per tent, on the amount of each bid is to be de.
plashed :with the Treasurer or some Assistant
Tressarer, before thebids are opened, and the mo.
ney will be called for in fire equal successive
monthly instalments, beginning with July. No
bid under'par will be considered. The deposit of
one per cent. on $16.000,000 would be $160,000.
If the hide should eatend the sum required, the
deposits would in like proportion overrun the
$160,000. The deposits on all unaccepted bids
are, however, to be forthwith returned ; but the
whole premium, if any offered by the accepted
hide, is to be paid:with thefirst instalment in July.

COURT PROCEEDINGS
Among, the various criminal matters disposed

of In oar Court at Orcsigeburg, during the past
week. were the following

Commonwealth Ts. Thomas (Cato) Brennan,
indicted for an assault and battery upon Thomas
Brennan with intent to hill. •Defendont withdreW
111.0 plea of Not Guilty on the count ofassault and
battery, and entered the plea ofGuilty. Sentenced
-to pay a fine of $5 and costs of prosecution.

-George Kobel, for disortleriytouee 1 Guilty, and
fined $3O and' costa.

John Burlt alias John Laffin, larceny-Of a pair
of shOes horn William Smith, Pottsville: ,goilty,
and fined 6 eta. and coats,- and to be Imprisoned
two months in theCounty Jail.

Janie Cowen and'Charles Mohres, fur en as-
sault, with intent tocommitla brutal outrage upon
the person of Itlre-ElizabethRhoads Guilty, end
sentenced 2 y'rs. each to the Eastern Penitentiary.1,47161 Bowers, (blank) for trialicions mischief.and tenteneed to 13 months in tho CountydiaiL

jam Rhoads, for beating and abusing his wire.
'Galli,,and sentenced to 1 year in the County Jail.

• Henej Wilson. on two indictments far assault
endbattery on Thomas Keegan and Michael Gal-
nanrespectively : plead Guilty, and was fined $l5
ineach case, and costs. '

Mary Carey, for disorderly house. With-
drew the plea of Not Guilty, and was dried $5,
anircosts, end to be imprisoned fur ten days in the
County jail.

Daniel Stallnecker, on two indictments for as-
, cult: and battery on John Carlin and William

fieintirespeetieely: Guilty,and final$5 and costs.
JohnCarlin and William Beintz,Conataide end

Deputy Constableof Blythe township, for essooltandbattery onSohn Stallneckev: Not Guilty,and
defendants to pay costs. Sentenced sermrdiugly.

The ease of Martin Bap, charged with man.slaughter, was given to theJury, onFriday of fast
week,-orho returned a verdict of NotGuilty, and
,the prisoner was &charged.

Erne Greek 61ave.—This nunterviete of
sculpture is now so eablition at the Assembly
Building, in Philedeiphis. It willremain but
at, &ye longer. Some ofour citizens who hors
teen it, spook in the highest term of thework. •

ODD FELLOW'S CELEIIRLTIOS.
The I. 't?..icd Odd FtSows are making prepara-

tions for it.grand Procession, Oration-,
regalia; to :take place in the teem of Tremont. on
the 4th of Jaly. All Odd Fellows are respect-

fully invited to participate oo said *cession;
Cars will lettie Schuylkill Hagen on tke room-

ing of the:4th and return again in the afternoon;

. READING RAILROAD COMPANY. '
We learn learn from thePhiladelphipaPers that there

was •-speaal meeting of theAW.abolders of the

eig 4llReading 'Raihoed Co., held oa Wednesday last.-
at the office of the Company, int at city, at wh'eh
there was a very large r' ' tation of the
Stockholders—perhaps the largeat ever convened.
The stockholders ananimouily 4ccepted the law
authorizing the conversion of 1856 bondi into
preferred stock, and gave authority tothe directors
to exchange preferred 7 per cent. stock for the
bonds of 1850 and 16. Thet also euthorixed
the issue of this preferred stock to meet a small
amount of floating debt, maturing this year and
next, the object being to leave lie company free.
of all difficulty, so as to continence thepayment
of dividends 'from the .Ist of .snuary nest. A

c

resolution was likewise passed..irecting the Prey'

Went and Managers not to sp ly the income of
the road &Der that time to thep hiss ofany new
machinery, or construction a unt, but to devote
it first to the payment of inteinst. ant then to

dividends onpreferred and unpiefarnd stock. '
The meeting was addressed by ltfr.perby of

Boston, who, in the tonne of his remarks, drew

is comparison between the operations oftheRead-
ing Railroad sad the Railroads in England, and
showed conclusively that ditt:wines' and income
of the former was quite as good as these of the
later—that the Reading Railroad was earning as
good dividends as many of the principal road. of
,England. Mr. D. also expressed a !lope that, an
amicable feeling and understanding might be
cultivated betWeen the'. Reading Raitroad. and
Schuylkill Navigation, eTguing that it was for the
interests of both, and that they Were not and
should not be considered rivals.

GEtir. COMMANDER,
Gem Commander, of South Carolina, has pub.

limbed'a letter Lillis constituents, in which he at.:
tempts to justify his course in throwing the whole
'nine votes of the State for tips. He inists that
there weean understanding, .erpress or implied,
talked OfOr agreed upon, that one delegate should
castthe entire vote of South Carol:l2e, if no more
delegates appeared. Out he does not say that the
understanding was general,or shared by any body
but himself and the people of, his district.

COTTON

. According to an article in theLondon Exami-
nee, the value of the annual cotton crop ofAmer-
ica is nearly silty times as much ea that of India,
after all the care and protection which have been
bestowed upon the letter. The ditTerence ofprice,
too, when taken into combination with that of
gkality, is very Much in favor of the fon:net:-
Before the importation of United Statea cotton, the
price of cotton froth the Levant, Spanish Amen-
ea, and India, CM from' sizteent.ci eighteen pence
per pound ; it is now not mole-than one firth of
that price on the average. The more investigation
is made into this suhject, the more satisfied must
everyonebe, that the United States need fear no
rival ini , the British market for ber cotton.

\POTTSVILLE THEATRE
The Theatrical corps at the Town Hall have

been doing • very snug business, and we are free
to say that their performances eminently merit it.

e have beeri partisularly gratifiedwith thM.acting
of Mr. 'Dawes—in the genera) ranp of comedy,
we accord to him more than iordinary talents. To
fact his acting is acting—he never goes beyond-

!tbe treirtof humor, but, as it were, keeps it con-
tinually hefore the observer. Mr. Powell is us-
ually very good—but he is generally disposed to
overdo his parts—to carry them to extremes not

warranted by the telt, and consequently, is com-
pelled to rant, and fuss in a manner et once an-
naturall, and at war with all principles of elocu-
tion and poetry. He has played some ad-
cnirehly—neverthelese, there be (halts in his play-
ing. end faults these unquestionably are. Mrs.
Puwellj in the Lady of Lyons, on:Wednesday
night, achieved the ner plus Wirer of acting.—
Everyone concurred in the opinion, ,that the last
scene was • triumph of histrionic talent never be-
fore achieved, at least as the Pottsville Stage.—
Miss Oceans cannot be considered as anactress—-

she merely dances very well.. Mr. Bennie is a
skillful dancer, and in this connection, we may
addthathe is the "Wm. H. Bennie" who con-
tribute, many rare poetic pieces to our newspaper

Hurst[viz Weisvee piece from' his pea now in
our possession, which will fie laid before our
readers next week., His representations of statu-
ary an Wednesday' night, were, we thought, ex-tremely chaste sad Classiest

We tritest oar belief that Ude:earl's ofactors
is 'enainentiy deserving of soppdtt, at& we take
the Utterly of commending them to the favorable
notice of those who are fond of the drama, and

wholwould beim it respectably sustained in our
Borough.-

740 GREAT OBJECTION.
A Southern Lavabo() paper, after abusing Gen.

Tsjlur without measure or sense, winds up with
theieharge that 4he is folly committed to the doe-.
trine that the institution of' slavery shall be es=:.clAiderl from any new territnry to be Required.'
The editor says it is idle for. the South to think of:
supporting Gen. Taylor without a positive retesc- :
tion of his endorsement of this part of the Signal
letter and an unqualified pledge -to veto the Wil-
mlut Proviso, or any kindred measure which may
its the event of his election be presented to him
for his signature."

[For the Slthere Journal.]

HERNIA

Philadelphia.June 711a. 1818.
It will no doubt be a source of gratification to the af-

flicted to know that the recent invention of Dr. J. W.
[food robs the disease-of it. horrors, and places the
Cure within the control of the-Surgeon. From those
whoare wearing the instrument, the prahr..4 bestowedupon the invention are of the moat tatisfactory charac-
ter t•-one of the drat merchants of the city declares
without hesitation, that since the dateof his lifilletion
he was a stranger to comfort untilhe commenced wear-
ing the new appamths of !food. Another, fearing en
accident, took three. and nye no money would induce
him to return to the old plan. Indeed the extravagant
maiseibestowed- are but whet an investigation of the
instrument would suggest. instead of passing around
thebody witha pressure equal (a 40 or 31'Rw. to the
inch, it is fitted to the brunet region and by a curve in
as spriv, passes over the Pelvic bones and Is(listened
by a buckle or stud on pads resting on each side of the
spine,—the front is also padded or muffed,and is so fit-
ted to the walls ofthe abdomen that besides retaining
the hernia it acts as an shlOmlnal supporter and spirts
the muscles inholdiag to their place the organs of di-
gestion. This matter, as nineteen out of twenty of our
diseatts arise from constipation, or a displaced condi-

' Lion of the bewrls, Is important, and most meet the ap-probation of thane whe ate seeking to prolong theirliver. . -
TheSupporter, invented by the came gentleman,alike efficient in the cure of the several dispute towhich females are subject: and togentlemen who areobtlisa to stand, orare afflicted with constipation:It isan invaluable appendage totheir wayirobe, and shouldbe worn ea occasion requires.

• These facts, white they convey to the alilleted theprofile% or the publication 'will not bo lookedup**ea puff; but will direct Mein Interested to the0,4wherethey can be seen and tried... i gee they areadvertised is yourpaper. by Mr. Sanderson. Dragglesof ypii/ Boroaah.
• ONE WHO . dad SEEN ItEZIEVED.

Thesesupporters are toted to the practice Of severalof themoo respectableand anteessfel Pbyriebiewin thethy ofPhiladelphia and elsewhere. So pest Is thedemandthatalone establlshmeat fbe their exclusivezetsinfactore. is now in the coarseof 'eractien. ThereGni:several parsons lot this place who can testify as tothe:value of these lostratoents.

GEE. TAYLOR AND THE TARIFF.
, A late number of the Danville Democrat
1. have been Gear ed with the sob.
joinedextract of arecant letter from John Bueh-
ler, Esq .,of Baton range, Le. the presentref&
dence of-Gen. Taylor,to a gentlemanin this town.
who formerly resided in the acne place. • Mr. B.
is a gentleman of great respectability and high
'fttang. who would"scorn to say anything which
he did not believeto bi strictly the Undo, and is
moreover parsimony and intimately acvnititad
with Gee. Taylor, whom hastates tobe "a good
Tariff - What Mr.B. mansby AU, may
be man by naming, the muses :

..The repeal of the Tariff of 18th, by theact of IStev
has been most ruinous to the country. and particularly
to the gum planter* ofLemistena„ and union we can

luteciumchange in the Tarif, for protection. It meat
I break up many planters:who have but racially com-
menced the culture of.strger. Ifad, of course mirth in-
terest in the approaching ?read/Mill election, the the
"cam ofa good Whig.and Tuarnest. My choke of
all men, wouldbe Mr.Clay, if there is any probability

of getting him. If nor, I shall be very much plcued
tohave Gee. Taylor. whom I know personally to be
grad rfiyr andsTariffandeses,as !recentlyhad the pleas..
Ore ofhearing him express his views on this subject.
I think, besides, he le the only Whig that can get the
voteof this !Mate."

SERIOUS inane,

'A seriousfire broke out ina block of killings
situated in Coal Street, on Tuesday afternoon
last. which not only totally destroyed them, but
bad like to have reduced a large portion of the
town to ashes. Eight of thebout es were owned
by Messrs. Heywood & Snyder, and the other two
by Mrs. Canaan. They were old dilapidated
frame *tinctures, and we understand that it was
the intention of Ste enterprising ptnies first Os.
rued to war them dawn the present, UUCP, and
erect more elegant 'edifices ip their stead. Mts.
Garman was insured to theamount of$4OO.

• There was a strong wind sweep:as during the
prevalence, of the fire, which carried the burning
element over the roofs of the adjacent houses, and
several times fire broke out at other places, but
9,05promptly extinguished befoth aby headway

could be obtained. The firemen acted gallantly,
ann if the water had been plenty, it would have
been but play for them to havoeitinguished the
fire in a few minutes

l'here,were horn ten to twelve families residing
in the houses at the time; whose furniture for the
most prat was consumed, ind theyrendered house-
less:, Being poor withal,' subecription should be
filled Up, and as fleas.a contribution of moues
can do it, their losses.should be indemnified.

The Cos! BreakerTestablishment of Mania.
Rogers, >3innickion & Co., at their mines at Kat.
ka-W Wimp. wasrecently totally. destroyed by are.
A new engine is being erected, and in a few weeks
the" damage will be repaired., Theloss most bis
upwards of $3,000. .We base not teamed bow
the fire originated.

The Railroad bridge near the Orarigsburg Land-
ing, took fire on Monday, last, arid was totally &-

strayed. An interruption of but one day, to the
business of the road ensued; a temporary stror.•
tura having been promptly supplied toseise until
a new bridge can be erected.

PEACE FULLY ASSURED I
We learn faun Washington that en order has

jurt been given for the withdrawal of the Volun-
teer forces of rho American Army from Mexico,
and measures • adopted for transporting them to
points as near their homes alTUircumstanees will
permit. The Msa.achusetts Regiment will embark
at Vera(Crur. for Boston direct. The New-York
rind Nev Jersey Regiments for Fort Hamilton.
One Pennayfivania Regiment to Philadelphia and_
one to Pittsburg.

ICE CREAM

We are indebted to Mr. Martin: whose establish -

meta is near the comer of Centre and Mabanton-
go streets, for a repast of his celebrated ice cream.
We pronounce it ice cream ! By the samephi!.
°sciatic rule, that all are not men that mar•
the human form, se declare our pronunciamenre
theiallis not ice cream which looks like icecream !

Mr. Martin's ice cream, floweret, is gprand—dtli-
eious—ref hing ! It will smooth down the
warmth-of 4 Fahrenheit in a twinkling, and
gloss over the merles with the pale 'cut of
Thought. Sleep is • great blessing As far
back u Julius Coulee time, men who sleep
o'nights were esteemed honest and contented, and
were just thepersons whom the great Julius in-
vited for hisfriends. In ens days who would not
sleep ?—bat who thedeuce can, this warm weed,-
er,—unless he does as we do, go to Martin's and
procure a receipt for the goddess that youars en-
titled to it by virtue of haring taken s dish of
ice cream—thus cooling the inner .individual,"
and lying down to sleep at peace with all thecou-
ture/ of this .'rate of tsars."

CO` Important Case as to Dicoree.—A ease
has been entered, we understand, in one of out
Courts, having for its object to dispossess a lady
end six children ofan estate worth at least
000, left by her late husband, the father of the
children.

The claim Is made by doe 800 of a former wife
of the deceased. whose mother obtained a divorce
from his father several years ago—and he now
claims to be sole heir—on the ground that his fa-
ther, not bring authorised to marry again, the
second marriage was void, and that the lady now
in possession of the estate, and her children, have
no legal interest in it whatever.

Toe case, we understand, is a peculiarly hard
one to the second wife and her children, the latter
of whom have been well educated, end: having
looked, forward to an abundance while their fa-
ther lived, and an inheritance in the est.te on his
death, have not prepared themselves by any avo-
cation to obtain the means of It livelihood. It is
said the second wife heard of the divorce previous
to her marriage, but supposed it was in favor-of
her husband. and that her marriage was perfectly
binding and legal. • '

As the law of divorce separates the parties.' end
provides no penalty if the defendant marries again.
a question will arise probably, es to the strength
of the law in relation to pronouncing the second
marriage illegali sed-. punishing the second wife
(who tees married, in doeOrm, according to law)
and her children,by taking from them every dol-
lar they popes', and: which has been acquired,
we understand, mostly during the second marriage.
—(N. Y. Expiest.

The New York Evening Pose bits General
Gass sod the Old Hunkers and President Polk
*Rene hard elope over the shoulders of Gen. Taylor
after the following fastiton: "We now look upon
the Presidential question as ally settled ; Ger.Taylor will be in the Presidential Chairon the 4thof march, if he is alive. Ile will sweepthe South
from Cape may td Key West, and from the Ohio
to the Rio Grande. Virginia will give bee voice
for Taylor as surely as South Carolina. Not one
of the States, to purchase whose support the letter
of Ms. Cars on slavery wee written, will, in all
probability, give the author of that letter a vote for
the Presidency.

The great error in the present administration
in adopting anti eongniting the but profligate pro-
ceedings of Mr. Ts ler, in regard to the annexation
of Texas. we think must be now manifest to Mr.
POlk and his cabinet.

-Even handed Janice
Cemmends the ingredients of the poisoned chaliceTo their Oen Ups.

The precipitate annexation ofFeiss tinder the
first of theresolutions' adopted by Conaleas—set.ling aside altogether the coild, safe, andwise alter.
native proposed by Mr. Benton; and left to Mr.
Polk's discretion, brought on the;war with Mesi.
co; the war with Mexico brought Gen. Taylor
before thepublic notice, gale him his popularity,
andarmed him with ktrength to overturnthe ad.

Sponfaneora Consioustion..r—Ths New
York Globe,a Locofoco paper, make. the follow-
ing prediction, end wa take great pleasure in fatly
concurring with opr Democratic friend: GrindTaylor attempts todeceit* noone.. He au muteno pledges to , wit' %Setts and though we cannot
=PO= bin, calm we are made worofally asmutatedwith 6L himI yet we twee co halts-doe to daelareoar to to le, that if thecontestis Woes%Taylor sad Um, the former willweekseloo.tatelts of the electoral vow ef theThe"keno of Cps any te coashienal tut Im-PmegllP

.

- -

rir Baraburnera in Illinois.-- The Chicago
Tribune;a neutral paper, says—"We endemismd
that the Barnburners due'region are in a great
fermentat theresult of the BaltimoreCoairentian,
and lick is the traces in spite of the iratchare4
*Regular fiaminatunur.' ream the country, alio,.
we learn that disaffection there *acted', if possi-
hie, that of the city." . -

'CrUlterfromMr.Vasr.—ltimpecteadta
Mr. Clay will address a letter to the Whig party
in a few days declaring his eatisfactkos with the
notninstioecofGen. Taylor, and Ma determination
to support him. Our red habitude in N.York
mad Afessachasetta had better cool their heat a
littlewhile before making theirbig jump.
or Too Mach of a Good Thing.—The Oar.

rison Anfi.fllavary fluty held their annivereary
meetings in Boston last week. and voted to bold
one hundred conventions in dß:Gwent parts: of
Massarbusetts during -the year. with the meowed
design ofeffecting a dissolution of the Onion.—
Shan't the Massachusetts people hate a comforts.
Idatime of it I

ler Horwrable TafimarstaL—The Council of
theRoyal Geographical society of London tine
awarded one oftheir gold medals thioyeartoCrtpx
Wilkes,of the Gaited Slates Nast, for the 'talent
and zeal he has shosio in his conduct of the sci-
entific expedition entrustedto big care during five
years.

urn was rep_orta iniZfew York a fear days
ago, that Martin Van Doren bad consented to be-
come the candidate of the free-soilDemocrat, for
the Presidency. Although opposed to Gen. Case.
we think he would notconsent to oppose,bicpielf
in the capacity here stated.

M'Ailliouglass Jerrold sans in hie weakly news.
paper. thatLouie PhiPippo is playing et poverty-.
His only expense in 'carriages is the hire of three
tabs on s Holiday MOMICIff to moray the Wilily
to the HoinutiCattiolic eltsperst %Vey/ridge. His
family waltsmon themselves sod one soother.

rirdf4xrcV Fillmore. out candidate for Vice
President, is one of the moat'popular men in theState ofefew York. Re is at present Comptrol-
ler of t e Empire State, to which high office he
was elected by 'majority of neatly forty thousand
rotes. • •

Philosopher.—Duritig the English: re-
bellion, a gentleman who lay on his death bed.
was caked how he would be buried, and replied:
•• With my face downward; for in time England
will be turned upside-down, and then I shell be
right. 7

aj• &Malian Loafotos ir-Cirea. Case has
given notice to his friends that he should decline
replying to letters or request. to give pledges as
to his future course, &c. So says the Washing-
ton correspondent of the Ohio Statesman.

rirDinner to Gcn. Pillow. We perceive by
the Nashville Union. that twenty gentlemen of
that city, recently tendered to' Gen. Pdliw the
honor of a public thence, which the General polite-
ly declined,on account of "his peculiar position.",

[-a-Thy it.---In the'absence of a ref,igerater,
you May envelop a beef steak in some meal, sodkeep it sweet for several, days, without losing any
of its tenderness; siding hardens while it pre-
serves it. •

(10% ''Circtrmatancert prevented Mr. Cass from
attending the Ghicaso Convention.--,Cirmimstan-
tea will prevent his election to the Presidency.
He will thus become a .wicticre of circumstan-
ces.' •

tap- One more Word, and I hare Done."—The'Yankee Blade.says: How we dread to hear.
this expression from the bps or a ',tinker:at pub.
Im meetings. It's always a sure sign thit he is
bracing up for a fresh start !

Janes Cooper, of this Stste,:has join
returned Pont Europe, end addressed the Wbeg•
of Philadelphia imincdiately upon his landing in
that city. He is in gond health, and is 'warmly
attached to Rough and Ready.

re-The Mother of Major, Blirs.—The Boston
Post snnouncra the deathof Mis. Olevia• H. Bliss,
the mother of Major (nowiLieut. Col.) Bliss, on
the 3d last, aged 57 yeare.l

We perceive that in Philadelphia and other
place. the people are collecting funds for:the sul.
firers by the recent fire in Allentown. Could not
we contribute a little something

•rjr The Gentnee Farmer lays that a pounded
onion will immediately relieve the pain occasioned
by a scald or burn. (-

IV'Cape flay.—The first trip to Cape Island
will be made by the steamer Mountaineet., on
Monday next.

,

lid The New York Herald gives a list of 39
out of 92 Locofoco newspaper, in that State,
which are opposed to Gem Cass.

1 •rirFrederilea Bremer has got oat a new.norel
entitled Brothers and Sisters; • Tale of Domestic
Life. It is translated by Mary llowitt.

arThe "Tender Passion."= We notice hi
Western paper the marriage of Mr. Stone to Miss
Marble.

Ev• Wool is cheaper in Europe' t the present
time than it has been for many years.

A 1301EF 111Z31011G
Zachiry Taylor was born in the country of

Orange, in Virginia. He removed to Keotuckj
early in life with his father. In 1808,he received
a commission from President Jefferson, of a Lieu-
tenancy in the7th Infantry. He soon after became
a captain. In 1812, while in the command of
Fort Harrison, with but a handful ofmen, he was
attacked by, a form 450 Indians. whom,he re-
pelled in the most gallant and soldierly manner.
In the Black Hawk war of 1832, Taylor, now a
Lieutenant Colonel, wee assigned to the command
of theregular troops of Gem Atkinson's army. In
1837,be was ordered with his regiment to Florida;
where he served with distinction, end showed him-
self a faithful efficient officer. He received the
brevet ofbrigadier-general in consequence. Oulu
28th of May,184.5, be visa ordered by tberfecretary
of War, to hold ibis troops in readiness to move
into Texas to repel invasion, either of the Meti.
cans or Indians. The Mexican warfollowed; andthe battles ofReseal de Is Palms, &lantern, and
Buena Vista. made Taylor the moat noted men of
the war. His nomination by the Whig Conceit.
thin for the Presidency, will teat the substantial
character of the popularity whkb heis believed
to have won.

THE TRADE OP WAR.
Now that the war in Mexico,is about to close;

many of the brave spirits ofour army will desirea
new field of glory. The attention ofsame is al.
randy turned to Yucatan. The N. Q. Crean!,
in connection with the withdrawal of the troops
from Mexico, says: We are informed that Lieut.
Col. Biseos and Cept. White, are about to tender
their services to the Government of Yucatan, of.
feting at the ume time to raise troops for the as•
eittanceof that ifi.fitted country. Weare confident
that these gallant officers' will render the most ef-
ficient services in whatever they may undertake
and the Maya will find some difference between
fighting America:end contending with the cow-
ardly 'Vocatives. •

LEWIS CASS.
The Detroit Advertiser inspeaking ofthe nom..

ination of thts gentleman for the Presidency, says :

His real popularity In this State rosy ba judged.
by his popularity in this city.' At the two last
Governor electionS, this city gasoonci 248 soles,
end once249 Locafoco majority, which is about
what they eisica for the city. .At It& charter
election lest opting the issue wu diselitetly made
on both Midas, ,t Cass or no Cars," and.the battle
fought on this issue. The result in,he abaci
whippedin every ward, and in the city by about
190! So touch for Casespopularity in Michigan
andhere in this city, whewi hie friends Ilse, 'aidwhere he bars lived $ quarter 'jot i century. You
any judge of thecause of hieinniropularity, among
his own neighbors."

BETTING bN ELECTIONS•
As the Presidential COITUS is stout to cons-

roence. we take this opporumity to say a few
wordsapical This detakable practice. We believe
that it eentribute4in no email degree to the dep-
lorable result etAe last election. Let hi warm
our (tirade against it, in this,while it is yettime.
Nothing tealsmore directly to dernorailes the

endto‘ Vance frauds which render the
vied -of lettere. so deer to freemen, end so
nerestary toll*atriumof s republic. mere
futility, an idleform, without any usefol purpose
attached to it;

- GEORGE IL POTT4I YORK FAUN
- • . • COLLIERY.
The valuable coal lauds, situated ha.the im-

mediate vicinity of this Borough.- owned by the
Miners' Bank of Pottsville, Istiac_Lea and Abra-
ham Hart; Earls. of Philadelphia, and known as
the York. Fawn property. have of late been the
theatre oilthe most extensive and splendid im-
provements forcondlicting coal-mining operathark
anal:lna! and systematic scale, that hate over
been erectedin oar region. The proprietor' of
the.collicay-works is 'Gee. Pats, Esq. who,
forabent !eighteen jean past, has punned, with
liberal anct enlightened 'enterprise, the coal-min-
ing business;—cod we believe that be isat this
time, the Only operator in ourregion, who stands
thusprectically identified with the anthracite
trade fro" its early commends neat-'

The old workings having. been adapted for
ferwanling the prarie* of coal over the Market
St railroad, which, by a recent decreeof our
Bormigh imtherities, is soon to, bo torn up, Mr.
Potts, aboat five mouths ago, commenced the im-
provements we are maw considering,--being sa-
tiated westwardly from the former works about
a Tunics, ofa mile.
\ Thenew slope is 1,000 feet detii, which is the
deepest in the region, and is supported by heavy
131331**, smoothed andperfectly joined in frame-
vvork.\'Mercers toe railway tracks, andheavy
iron T-rails, which Were manufactured at ,Dan-

Th:t !mid hai/ been !bus. substantially
built, on',account .of die large quantity of coal
that will be bronght op daily—two cars will be
hoisted ata time, '(instead ofone, as usual) and
but three minutes are nllowetifor the wholeop.
eration of hoisting—which includesattaching the
leaded'cars at the bottaMof the elope, their pas-
sage up the plane, unhitching at the ,tip,&c: &c.
The engine for hoisting the cars , is 40horsepower
—that for pimping tip the water ont of the mine,
910 h/nye-power, and that at the Breaker, will be
120 horsepower, all erected by Messrs. Haywood
e.r. Snyder of this Borough, the, reputation of
whose lipase is a sufficient. guarantee as'te their
capacity, completeness and solidity. TheY. ere,
indeed, 'admirable specimens of mechanical skill,
and we doubt if they have ever been surpassed,
by any similar works turned out either in this
Borough or elsewhere. There are many pCcul-
iarities in the arrangement a):id economy of the
machinery, which we should be Owned to notice
in full...but our present purpose is merely to
present the outlines ofthe principal I features,
which characterize the entire improvement.

The buildingfor the engines and hoisting drum,
is a lame, substantial 'and ' airy structure, built of
heavy. Atorte,nnd covered with slate. The exact
dimensions we have not learned. The drum it-
self is 7 feet , in diameter, and, proportitinably
%vide—the frame-work of Which is Of the most
stupendous character. while the finish is cor-
respondingly neat. It is the largest, weare told,
in our region. The heisting chain, which was
manufactured to order in Baltimore, is 1' inch
thick, 5.,2310 feet in length,and ;weighs about 12
tens. ifAttached to the drum is a spring, by
which a pump is set in motion for supplying,
water to the boilers from a cistern,near them—-
the pump operating with- the revolutions of the
drum. The building for the engine-6066'8-1s
nearly art large as theformer, and is also substan-
tiallynhuilt ofstone. There ore eight boilers..-7
The Stack is built of stone, 60 feet high. anal is a
beautiful specithen'of work, which, together with
the other Mason-work for the sheds, was doneby
:47r. Madam, a young mason of !his Borough.-
These worksare situatul about 900 yards from
where thd breaker will be erected.

A tunnel has been constructed through a por-
tion or this distance, and a substasntial railroad
laiddawn, which, afronling a sufficientinclina-
tion, will scud the loaded cars to the breaker by
Rum own gravity. Being situated at the side of
a hill,tholoaded cars may run to the head of the
l3reaker, and empty their contents at once into
the -schute connecting with it—thus dispensing
with 'tho usual trouble and expense of horse-
poweT,, and hitching and unhitching, so common-
ly practised. The breaker-building will also be
new, and will correspond in character with the
otherlbuildings and improvements. The break-
era, Cylniders, screens, &c. all new, large and
substantial; and the schntes will, be-capable of
receiciog large deposites of coal. Frombeneath
the bleaker, a railroad is now Being constructed,
700 yards in length, to intersect the MountCa-
bon Railroad near the Norwegian creek,—from
whence the coal may to said to be on its final
destination to market;having about two miles to
reach the Navigation and Reading Railroad at
MountCarbon.

. ,

The pumps used to hoist the water out of the
mine; are 16 inches in diameter, and the workitr,
barrels areirof the same size. The stroke of the
pump is 76 feet, and one hogshead of water will
be thrown out at every stroke, whihh will be
equivalent to about tea hogsheads per Minute.
They areforce-pumps, nod are considered great-
ly superior to, the old lifting-pumps, heretofore
generally used. The water pipes have also been
manufactured by Hay woo&& Snyder, and they
are as keeping with the general character of the
machinery and fiztures-r.all of which, as before
stated, aro not exceeded in point of capacity, sol-
idity, andgeneral beauty of finish. Altogether,
nbotit one hundred tons of iron has bees employ.
ed in the construction of the machinery and fix-
tures for this colliery. , ..... .

The slope, as we beforestated, is souk on the
Black Mine Vein, iu the centre of the tracts pro.
posed to be worked, to the depth of 1000 feet.—
This vein averages about 4i-feet of coal. From
the.bottom of the slopea tunnel will be run north
106 yards, whichsWill Cut the Lawton Vein, con-
taining 4feet of noel, and the Selkirk Vein, which
contains about 4, feet. A tunnel willalso berun
south 235 yards, which will intersect the Tunnel
Vein, which is 5 feet thick; the Rabbit.Veiit 2.1
feet thick ; the Faust Vein, 51feet thick, and the
Salem Vein, 31feet thick, making seven veins in-
all, andan aggregate thickness of coal equal to

20i feet. -As theextent on the line of the veins
embraced by this colliery is one and three-quar-
t-rmiles, therewill beno less thanfourteen gang-
rays running nearly ono mile hi. extent with
breastings ofabout 1000 feet high. ' •

When we regard the stupendous and perma-
notitcharacter of these improvements; the extent,
repluation, nod quality of the coal ; its locationnear the head of Navigation and the Railroad de-
lta ; the facilities ,thas afforded for insuring au
annualsupply of nett less than sixty thousand tons
of Coal, for a long-seties of years,withontany fur-
the I expenditure,—the cost ofthe erection of this
co iery, which will berising fifty thousand sta-tarir, will appear an insignificant amount: .

,Ira would here remark ' that all the Fled Ash.
Veins, [which aroconfined tri the Schuylkill Coal
Be ion alone] In the immediate vicinity of the
lan ings;are worked out above the water-level,
andhereafter on every ton of inerease'in the sup.
pliof Bed Ash Coal, there will be required' tribe
expended at leastonc dollar-per tenon improve-
ments. When this important feature beciones
noderstood:some idea willbe forthed of the value
of Bed Ash collieries in this region: and may
Probably raise the question whether, under with
circumstances, the supply of Bed Ash Coal. Will
keep pace with the demand.

We shall continuo to notice all the new col
1iery estplialuxten ta inoarregion ai they.progresa

SERIOUS /ACCIDENT. -

Thesmall loComotive car, Ariel, need only by
the Directors of the Reading ''llatilroad Co.. ran
into a wood -train on Thursday last, below Port
Clinton: The President of the Company and two
others were in the car et the time. He and Mr.
Derby, of Heston; jumped from the ear—the for-
merescaping with a few bruises. but the latter bad
his Gum considerably cut. Tikother gentleman.
we believe, stuck to the wreck, and sustained jitit.
little injury. • . -

rir Campaign Papers.—The editor of the
Harrisburg 'Telegraph milt luaus campaign paper
to be called The Bamb•Shell,on the4thof. Juke
nest, 60 eta. per singhi copy. •

It W. Middleton will nano one at Lancaster,
to be celled The Grairaffrot.end the editor of the
Inugk.kli4genaer . at Hansburg continues the Whig
B . . .

Chits of ten or mn»supplied with the /Lfirure'Journaluntil the Preatanstlal eletaloniat Mists.each, from July let

LOST -FOUND.-WANTED.
TRAY COW.—Strayed away frrim the prenlia-

a7 ea of the subscriber, one wile North at Port Car.
bon, on the 90th day of April, lest, a BLACK COW.
witha White fheo and belly, aed very heavy calf. Any
infornuttion ofher whereabouts directed to me through
the Post 00Ice at Port Carbon, will be' thankfully re-
ceived. PETEII SIM:LEI%

June 17.'48. ,j
TRAY W.—COHtrayed away from the'. subscri-Sbar,residing at Belmont. Sebuylklll County,about

mu weeks ago, a RED COW with short horns, a white
spot on herforehead and also on her shoulder. Has a
long thin tail, and Isabout nee yrars old, has a
on. Whoever will return said cow to the owner; oreyeInformation whereate can be Rot again. sill be
seasonably rewarded• JOHN WELSII

Jane 17, '4B. It-dale)

QTRAY COSY.—Came to tae pieiumes t0....-
Uscriber residing below ;Schuylkill llswen, in Manheim
township. about two weeks agu. a Red Cow, with one
crooked horn. The owner is requested to come forward.
prove properly; pay charges and take her sway. other-
wise she will be sold according to law.

lune 17 25,31] • REUBEN PEALE.

FouND—A STRAY MARE.—Cameto the prem-
rises of the substriber. residing In East Market St.

Pottsville, on Wednesday last, a!Grey re. about sor
6 years old. Theowner is requested to come forward,
prove property, pay charges and take her away, other.
wise she will be sold as the late directs.

June3'l9-113t). RICHARD OWENS:.
ixSE.—Strayed away from tho new

k basin at Port Carbon, on Tuesday night last, a
DARK GREY HORSE, with a lump on his back Wornby the Harness. about 9-year, old—and had.a strap
halteron. Whoever wilt-return said Horse tb hugs
Klosters, PortCarbon,,or leave information where he
can be got epic,, will be reasonably rewarded.

June ID 21419 PA:CRICK NAULTY.
INPODJILATION WANTED.—Does rTn3T—rerf

know where Mi. Ann%Vold/tame is t Her husband.Robert Wolflngton worked in the mines at the time of
the great catastrophe there, and survived only a fort'
night. About two yenta ago she was in Pottsville,
Sincethat time onthiug has been heard from her—shecame from Oldham. England,about 6 years ago. Anyinformationof her, tira letter from her. would be glad.
,lyreceived by her brothers. Michaeland James Salmon,at Passalborn, Kennebec County; Maine.
•• 10, 419 24.
T DXSZide--Now teeelelog In pant.% lot of 164LI and Panel Board' ; lieew6e Duagookanna Gala.Dm orallPeldat quality ;Poplar and NapleStanding.

. 10.1 f . • D. GOULD.
ricimconsEcTLV.—lianivOrainasatitaio
Corrector, or VD:nib:gar, of the anemia Error, ofSpeech, Alphabetkally Arranged. Corrected, and E.

for the use ofschools and prints individuals :

_
Sleth T. 'turd: Juir received and thr sateatTOM) BANNANIS amp Hook stores.

THE MINERS' JOURNAL,. AND POTTSVILLE GENERAL ADVERTISER.
IN TIM OttOVE.—The her.k Mr. ilorfrneler will preach (God willing) next

Sunday &Senoria at three o'clock. in the English len
pare, Lathe Grove, at the upper epd of Port I..tbon-
weer.

P. S. Shouldthe weatherprove unthearahte, the ser-
vices will be bed in.the Gernral Mettindiat Churth.

PAIIL—Tbe Ladies of Tamaqua silt holda sale
ofawful and fancy articles, together With refresh-

ments, in IKI• Hirsute DM house, above the new
school house. Theproceeds tobe •'applied to the bene-
fit of the Presbyterian Church. To commence on
TbaradaY the 22,1 inst.:and close on Saturdayevent's,.
Ada:intones lOcts.'iddldrenhalf twice.
00}.. ROVGU AND READY CZOR.—The Mendeof.
Ase 0.. Taylor wM meet at Lemuel Relahard'e—
Al:ultras' noun, Ulla evening stßo'elod, rot the pur-
pose of formloge Centre Ran% and Ready Club.
A."} STAR OF BETTILEIIESI TEMPLE OP HONOR
vx'" No. 37.9. of T. will meetevery Tuesday caoning
at the asoal elm. untilforbernotice,at Temperaococomer of Centre and Marker meets.

Fab13-7- . A. HETHERINGTON, W. R.
pl.A SUE AND FULL GOSPEL.—The Uaiser-8+ 'alba saeletY, under the pastoral charge. of the
Rev. J.W. McMaster, continue to hold morning and
evening unites every Sabbath, in theLecture room of
Midday's new Malt, at the usual. church Douro.
e>ritelAcinNentricrNgiffvfak7-Th
q.-• W. Wilson Donnell of the Prestiverinn Mora
,111 preach. Providence permitting, everg eabbath

amulet. at 10}o'clock, In the English baptist Church

-DR. SWAYNE'S'GRCATDIBCOVERY.—Sicee the
discovery of Dr. Swayne's valuable mt,peine, Thou-
seeds have been restored to perfect health', who but by
its 'use would now be to the Silent grave: Another
lining witness. Read with astonisbmeut the wonder-
ful cure performed by Dr.Swayne's Compound Syrup
of Wild Cherry: - Philo:fa. Jae 25,47.

Dr. Swayne—Dear Bier—lnjustice to yourself sad a
duty I owe tosufferinghamanity,' Ieheerfidly give tiny
testimony, and declare to the world the most astonish-
ing effects, and the great ,cure your Compound Syrup.
ofWild Chetry performed on me, under the most un-
favorable cocumatances. I was taken'w lib a violent
Congb, Spittingof Blood. severe pains in the side and
breast, which seemed to break down and enfeeble my
Constitution, so thatmy physician thought my ease be-
yond tbi power of medicine, and my friends all gave
me up to die; but thanks to yea, and the effects of
your greatdiscovery, I nowfeel myselfa ivell man, and
relied from a teemskeleton to as trashy and healthy a
man as I have been for years, and shall .be pleased toweenyinformationrespecting my case, by calling at
my residence, Mechanic street, third doorbelow George
street, Northern Liberties. JACOB PAINTER.

Certificates mach as the above are now daily received
from all quartet's of the globe.

Oaa word of Calows—Since the introdOetion of my
article to the public, there have a number of unprinci-
pled Individuals got up nostrums which they assert con-
tain Wild Cherry; some are called “Balsams;' "Bit-
ters," and even "Syrup of-Wild Cherry," but mine is
the originaland only' genuine Preparation ever Intro-doced lathe public, which can be proved by the public
recordrel the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania. The
onlysafigunalagainst Imposition is to see that my slg-

nfture is 'On each bottle. DR. 11. SWAYNE,
• 'Corner of Eighth and Race sta. Philada;

Prepared only, by 'Dr. Swayne, N. W. corner cof Sth
and Race Streets', Philadelphia, and fer sale by respect-
able Druggiats in 'nearly all the principal towns in the
United States.

For Pale by J. G. DroWn. Drugglit, and Danl. Krebs,
at the Post Office, Potts' lite ; C. & C lluntzinger,
SchuylkillRaven, Frallev4- hobart, Orwigsburg ; S.
& G. Shollenberger, hamburg; James B.Falls, Miners-
v : 11. Shirtier, Druggist, Pert Catbon ; John Wil-
liam,. Middleport ; E. J. Fry, Tamaqua; Belford Me.-
Lein & Co.,Summit Hill

COMPLEXION:—Wright's Indian\Vegetable 19.11 s
me the best cosmetic in the world; becausethey cleatnrand purify the body of those morbid hn Mors whichaif
lodged In the cuticle, are the cause not onlY\ of yellow
or swarthy complexion and roughness of 'the skin,
burall kinds of eruptive dioceses. Wright'ssindlen
Vegetable Pillsalso aid and improve digestion, ai•nt ell
as cleanse end purify 'the blood, and, therefore, give
health and 'vigor to the wholeframe, whichin turn, will,
be sure alikea clear and healthy completion.' •

CAUTION!—PairIe of Alinersrille beware of Court-te.faire I f—Tbe only authnriscd agent i 3 C. B. De Fnr-est—porehase Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills from no
other. J. W. Gibbo,keeping a Drug store in Minersvds,
is not an agentfor Wright's Indian Vegemble Pills, and
we cannot gusranted as genuine, medicine otrtred by
him for sale. There is no certainty ofgetting the gen-
uine except from the regular agents, and never below
theregular price.

For sale in PottsvllVr Mrs. E. M. Beatty, "ale agent.
Office and general d ,t, 16to, Race street. Philada.
Remember, the only originaland genuine fedian 1,

getable Pills, have the sletilltlire or , WRIGHT.
THE fIREAT 111EDICINI: or TILE DAY: Doc-ron

TownsErlo's AAAAAA ILLA.—This •medicine 618 the
(Peculiar fortune of being recommended and prescribed
by the moat respectable ppysielana of the country, and
only requires a trial to bringit into general use. It is
put op In quart bottles, and is six times cheaper than
any other preparation. Duct. Townsend is a physician
ofgreat reputation in Albany, N. Y. and the Physicians
generally to that city prescribe it in their practice.
The following is 2 certificate from some of them

OPINIONS OF PHYSICIANS
Dr. Townsend is almost daily receiving orders from

Physicians In differentparlor rho. Union.
This is to certify that we, the undersigned Physicians

of the cityof Albany, have In numerOuscases prescri-
bed Dr. Townsend's Sarsaparilla, and we behave it to
be oneof the most valuable preparation@ of the Sarsa-
parilla in the market.

It. If. PULING. M.D.
J. WILSON. M. D.
R. P. BRIGGS, M. D.
P. E. ELMENDORF, M. I)

Albany. April 1.1811.
Dr. Seymour, the writer of following. is 'one ofhe oldest end most respeciable Physicians inlCono.

Hanford, Ct., May e. 1, 1816.
Dr. Towsegsto.--Hear BEY:- " Townsend's Sams.

patina'. dada a ready sale in Hartford—is highly es-
teemed by all who.hay.emade me of it, and we hava
teison to believe its good qualities will be daily appre-
ciated by a discerning public. I have daily cansfor it,
and hope you tvilj be remunerated foryortr exertion, to
tender service totbe afflicted. I am air, your obedient
@errant,IIMIVEY, SEYMOUR, M. D..
''The GeneralAgency for the sale of the Sarsa-

parilla Is a,Binuan's Bookstore Pottsvlll”, where Drug-
gists and others can be supplkdreholesale at the Manu-
facturers prices.

It Is also for rale in 'Pottsville at John G. Brown's,
Clemeni ParSin's, and John B. C. Martin's Drug
Stores; E. J. Fry,Tamaqua ; .1 B. Falls, blinerssille
C. Frailey, Orwlgsloirg Ifeary Shisalcr, S. M. Kemp-
ton,and W. L. Heisler, Port Carbon; Paul Barr, Pine-
grove:

en- See advertisementinanother cribs mn. A circulsr
containing& large number of cenifir.atei (rem Physi-
cians and others can be examined at Bannan's Book-
torc.PriCe per bottle, or 6 Bottles for g5.
BEWARE OP COUNTERFElT.l.—Toyter'sCrun-

twilit Detector. end United State, Nosey Repenter,
he best in th United States, containing fac Erode
engravings of all the Gold, Silver, and Copper coins in
lirculat lonwith their value attached : corrected month-
ly. No merchant or dealer ought to be without it.

10. Persons enclosing one dollar to. the subscriber
will have the Detector mailed monthly one year totheir
addreu. lI.•BANNAN,

' OciC fel sole event for Schuylkill Co.
s} IF YOU have a bad•cold go to Mips' new Dru;

Store, and get a bottle ofbiz Expectorant; it is the best
hing we ever havettiNti- [FebS-6-'

PHILADELPHIA DAGUERREOTYPE ESTAB.
LISIIMENT, Exchange, 9d story,, Rooms.ft.s.27.—Da-gtierteotype,Portraps of all sizes, either tingly or in
Gustilygroups, colored or without colon, are taken every
day, in-any weather. Copies of Daguerreotype,, Oil
Paintings, Statuary, &e. may also be prorated. Ladle
and Gentlemenarc requested to examine specimens.

aprll29 '4B ly 18. 1 w, & F. LANGENHEISI.

MARRIED
On the 10th Indby the Her. Benj., P. Blttlnger,

NICHOLAS SALLIED, to Mts. lIELEN MASER,allor Tamaqua, Pa. ,

HOTELS
WHITE HORSE HOTEL..—For.

• INtrill Jarob Getoseo, corotr of Centre and
~,...E. .Ifabeatosps Streets. Ponscilie. WILLIAYI
.- MATZ, ahomces to the publicandhisrinu-

merousfrieuds that he has taken the above celebrated
Hotel, where hewill be happy tosee all thefanner Cu,.
touters of the establishment, his friends and the politic
in,genrral. The house hls recently been lilted up In
We best manner, and he flatters himself that by unre-
mitting attention on his part, that he can give entire
satisfacthm to the travelling public.
fib stabling le CMOs iVe, and he has a large ?art

,whieb will accommodate any quantity of vehicles,
and whichcan be closed lap at Melt. .

'

June 10,'4J. . 44-tf
MOUNT CARBON HOTIGI.....Ttits

eats ^ Well known and extensive Establishment has
Si 5 t been. taken by the subscriber, and thoroughly

cleansed and relined, and is now ready Air the *veep-
Hon of Travellers and Visitors to the Coal,Reston.

The Mount Carbon Hotel is located 10 thi town of
Mount(Nihon. adjoining Pottsville, near the upper
termination of the Reading, Railroad and the Schuyl-
kill Navigation; ittacheAtto it are warm and cold
baths, a large end handsomely ornamented terraced
garden. a deer park, and many other improvements
that will contribute to the comfort and amnaement of
the vests. -

The sleeping apartments ant tarnished with the best
metres beds, and Wile all the other necessary nausea-
lances,such as cloths presses. &c.

Thetable will be tarnished with the best the markets
will afford, and every attention paid to render the sit-
uationof those who may sojourn here, amen!' e.

WM. O. JOHNSON.. .
Si. An Omnibus for Pottsville will leave the lintel

about every buntduring the daythroughout the season.
May 13 •48.

FILANICLIS 110usr., 1433 Channel
street—Palle/Anent. This house is* located_krill in enesent street, between Thirdand Fourth,

in the. immediate vicinityof the Exchange, Post Crake.
13anke,and brut Mese part of the city. It is well fur-

nLthed, the room* /area and comfortable. The table
is always supplied with the beet the market affords.
The wines In ,net are of the well known Mock of the
Messrs. Sanderson,sed arenot inferor toany in the city.

The subsetiber is assisted in the managementof the
house by It. M. Slayntaker, formerly of Lmituater Co.,
Pa., who ha* recently been one of the principal assist-
ants, in "Hartwell's Washington fount." The er-
cants are polite and attentive to the wants °film guests.
Nothing alien be wanting on the part ofthe proprietor
to make the Franklin House a comfortable borne to.the
traveller, the manof business or pleasure.and it will
be his constant desire tomerit a share of their patron-
age. . (yeba49-6] G. W. SOULE, Proprietor.

t2MkRCIIAN HOWIE,
h —The subscriber, late ofalinersville, respect-

91= fully informs his friends and the public of
Schuylkill county.that be has taken the wellknown Ho-
tel, No. 237 N. TI Philadelphia,called the Vsr-
-chant's !Souse; -and being determined to spare no ex-
ertions nr expense to render It worthy their support,
be would respectfully invite those visiting Philadel-
Phla to give hip, a call Tfie tomtitnoftPe Hotel ii
very gond: being nearly in the centre of business and.
amusements. and near all the railroad and other depots,
Termi moderate; ;--lAt. H. BUSH.

Good stabling attached. 3iwi
PEINiNSTLYJVA•HALL, Pottsville.eons—Thu undersiened hereby g.tes notice that4E11." _he hai taken the above well known Hotel,

and thrtithe same will hereafter be conducted by him.
Notice Is hereby given that the undersigned Is authori-
zed to receive and discharge the accounts of Joseph 11.
%Wilmer.creatrd .1011 e the Pennsylvania Hall was un-
der Ws rhargr. ;VGA VER.

Pottsville, april3 3m* 15

FOR SALE AND TO LET.
/7017., BALE.--TOWNth Town of

Lletvclly is—apply tri• A. RUSKE!,
luxe 10 s4-if] Mabantang,o Street. Pottsville.

SALE.,-s-A FIRST RATE lIMIGAIN.—A
segptid hand Stearn Engine neatly new. and Inex-

cellent'contlition,'hunt by Haywood & Snyder. Rated
at SO Inman-power but cao woilr, up to 90 or 100. Cylin-
der 20 inches in tbanieter, 0 foci wrnke. ;For further
partkulars apply toThos. Petherick, Woodside, :timers-
vine, or to Darting, Cox & Dottercr, Founders and Ma-
chinists, Deeding, Pa. - PilayW 21.1mn

SALE.—Sawed Lath constantly on nand
A.' and for nate by .1. 0. 6c G. LAWTON.

april .9 '49.
I OT FOR BALE.—Lot fro. t, on Centre street.

Tremont, is offered for sale. • For pdructitays enctistr.r
of Wm. Metherington, Centrest., Pottsville. treb2b-
rrOscllh.Ejkl—HT,O. r CeU.L Fitlh .—3 r

rf on if boenetuhet
'side of the ;Schuylkill river, below, the U S, Arsenal,
Suitable for shipping and stocking Coal ; wilt be let far
one or more vcars, on reasonable terms. Apply to

JONA r AL:kin, Jr- No. 211 North Filth et.
npriltb: gum 17

k..l.,Yrt,,lttiOtt. COAL. • jIEVES IN WYOMING
1.3 vAilev.-:(A UMIIEIt.)-,Fur gale and for rent

on the mo=treasonable terms. Inquire of
MAXWELL, Attorney at Lam,

Wilkesbatte, Lucerne county, Pa.
Wilkestintre,`Jia,l46-I.tf

MISCELLANEOUS
IRY .11..b.:1111E112.-Nuiv receiving in yard a boat

.1../ load of lloarda (folk Middletown, d part of %%imn
care common {Whits for Cawing.,

...Inni,lo 21 \ P. COULD.
.

.

200REAMS %V RA 14'1 I's 0 PAPER.rely cheap in
lots, jubt received and‘tursale at

\ uANNAN'S •
June 10 21.] Cheap Bonikand Paper Stures.

Ti BEAUTIFUL 13001i..4he Child's First7k Prayer Hous, beautifully niuminaied, a few copies
just reveived and for sale at • 1.1 A isi NAN 'S

June 10 24-] CheaPliiiiikatures.

!JRAWING C.lLIDS AND DRAWL\ t; SUURS,
' in great varietyJun received and fur gale cat

IiANNAN'S
June 10, ?A-) Cheap Book and Stationary,Store.
EW GOODS.—Just received,a large assortment

i • ul Wade. Ching. Pearl, Neopolston, Verona Pearl,
Coburn, Rough and Deady and French lace Bonnets,
atuntsrually low prices, large and small Straw Dogmata
as low as 37f cts. by J. MORGAN.

Market Street, Pottsville, May 20 91-

JUSTRECEIVED on consignment uthe rk Ste,
dog. Dairy Bra-idles, manufactured at the Insti-

tution of the Blind, in Philadelphia, ors very superior
quality, and will be sold erica', by application to

May 13, 20-] E. YARDLEYk SON.
V.ADEIR.9 .I GELEBRATBD DRAWING PENCILS..11: inboxes, juatraceived and for sale at _

HANNAN'S
Allay 13 lA] . Stationeryand Variety Stores.

‘2IJGAItBEET SEED, by lb. or paper, Just receri:
1.7 ed and for sale at' HANNAN'S

May 13 20..] • Seed Stores, Pottsville
OUkt I FLOUR. I—OhioFamily Flour, such as

ts not kept by any house in Pottsville, but by D. D.
Schoener, and sold at less prices than any house can
sell in Pottsville. Coma and give mea call, and if the
Flour does not prove satisfactory, It will bs taken back
and the money refunded. lt. D SCUOENER.

May -6 29 J centre Street.
U PAPZit, .11A*MblEtt, AN D kIEIWI7-
*ATM.—The Subscriber has on band a lot of rem-

nants of beautiful Paper Hangings, suitable for small
rooms, awl Curtains, which wall be sold at less than
cost, to clear outthe dock, at WOMAN'S

Nay . /9-if Cheap Paper Stores.
1) lIRRNOLOGY.—FOWLERIIPIIRENOLO.

GIeLL WOMES,Just received and for sale at

May 6 t9-t!
HANNAN'S

Cheap Bookstores
IDG01. CARPEN TRY, new 'edition, very

cbesp, Justreceived and for sale at
HANNAN'SMity 6 lO—tf Cheap Bookstorets._julyorlikvicivED etthe'York Store,aematt lot

of Stag &Shay celebrated sugarcored hams, fursale
by Nay 6 194] E. YARDLEY & SON.
i ILLS, 1'‘..l WINTER SPERM, Caretaelly ea
FtLL and SPRING SPERM, bandand far
WINTER SEA ELEPIL.NT, male by
tVINTER WHALE.' I ALLEN&
UNBLEACHED WINTER Wli tLE }. N I: E D L ER,

FOR MINING, I 1..3, Sonih
RACKED N.W. COAST ',VIIALE, IWs even, near
LINSEED cm.. : crivinut et.,
OIL, FUR ROLLING MILLS, PIitLADELPHIA.
GUANO, (Tbila,Oet3o 47.44.1r. J J029 4S-5-___

AFFLICTED DEAD i I—MEDICAL HOME
PRACTICE punctually attended to. inall IN parti-

cular branches; by Dr.,KINKELIN, German Physician,
at his residence, N. W. corner of Third and Unionsm.,
Philadelphia. DISEASES of theAKIN, and such ari-
singfrom imporimortheblood.maklng their •ppearance
under a hundred diffornnt forms, promptly and properly
managed. TRAVELLERS suppedataomome nes no-
tice with medicine, &d. Forparticulars. see Pottsville
Emporium and Germain Adler. • [Her.ll97-50-1,
4,11 E HOME DOCTOR,orFitnilylidirnal,

wing the causes. stmptome, and treatment of disea-
ses, with an account of the system while inhealtb,and
rules for mem:relit that state; appended to which ant
*receipts for making earion• kind. of medicineurand ar-
tidesnfdierfor the•lck room, the whore(or gertemf
Ry John B. Newman, M. D. • price '25 cents. For sale
at (Dc4-49] ' HANNAN'S Cheap Bonk stores.

nIBLEn AND PRATERDooKsVERY
LOW,-200 Bibles and Prayer Books in almost,

Avery style of binding, cheaper by E or Sit per tem.
than they con be purchased In Philadelphia. Splendid
GiltEdged Family Bibles atonly tit at BANNAN'S

Cheap Dank AIMS.tl•Yisiterscan purchase Rooks cheaper to take home,
than eon be purchased in Philadelphia or New York.

aprit29 'l9. 1 19-•

LDOSHERIIINIVGEWS ELEMENTS OF CE-
L ctola7.—This valuable work for the use of Cunt-.

Bee. 'rebook, and colleges. by W. S. W. Rusbenbergeri;
M. D., with SOO plate's: Just receive.lnnd for sale whole 4vale and retail at BANNAN'S Bookstores, Pottsville. -

Thu work 'might td be introduced Into every sehuol
in the country. Price, 50 cents [Nov27-48

4k - CAR esubscriberrevec Bully offershis
vices to thepublic !as ARCHITECT, LtRAF7SMA

511,,EASURER. &c. His charges will be moderate, andhe may be foltnd at his room at all hours, above thetate of E. W. McGiinis.
taprit 29 tf 161 JOSEPH GEORGE. 41
00,000 FEET SEASONED LUMBER,5 MO,CDO SDINDELS.
BnOrling Laths andpiaaterina Laths, for safp, cheap

for cash, at the Pinegrovi Lumber yard.
April 15.'4745 6m.) MOLLY & SMITH.

EVERY 'WOMAN'S BOOK.—The Diseases orWomen, their 17aolies and retrofamiliarly explainedwith Practical Mints for their Prevention and for the
Preservation of Health. by P. lIOLLICK. Di ,D.: price
$l. Pnrsale at tNorpill DANNAN'S floOkstorra.

lx,/ROUND SPICES—Hy the keg alwaya on handand ror sale by
Marelt4.lo) LITTLE & MARTIN, Centre Erect '

otiALLENGE TO TUE WORLD
HOIT'S IMPROVED CHEMICAL. SOAP—Forextracting grease, tarpttett, oil, paint, or, guy othererror.), substance, from ladles'and ge n tlemen's cloth ing.

tncludine silks and sat ins, carpets, table spreads, hlert-no shawls, ladies' bonnets. 'cc. A reward Of $25 willbe pall to ,ans person ,who will produce a spot nrpoint green or dry that this loopwill not copse) SIOper gross: SI per dozen. Or 12)rents per rate. Forsalewholesale and retail a HANNAN'S Variety stores,Foam:one, who is sole a ent roe the county. pc4-4
' 'PRILADELPISIA WARDROBE.CLOTHING
Vs. 105 -Climes Strut, Saone Tlird sad Fourth,

- Word' aide, Plifladeliblia.. • .rro Merchants and of visitingthe City. At this-1 establishment may :always he found a full:non.'runt of Gentlemen' Clothing.to cult-all tastes and itmutt resonatepriownwillawesio% all. I publishnolist *lnlets.but will imamate' to sell its law, If notlower than those who Intake nitre ptetsnolons. Mygoods ereall purchased at iow pens, gad nada in asroad styles as can be Band In the Aniled before purchasing elsewhere. n the Watile lahee toall. I • PEUUII U. MeNEILLIS.No. 106. MesonStreet, Philadelphia; •N. IL—A large stock of pine ;Dodo onband. Oa-rents made toorder at theshortennotice.oMay 20t -11.1th-

IM
NOTICE

OTICE.—Tbi man, whoon tun itatardayiuofJune inst.Flirted np the large c'arrme,
longing to Charles Witman, of the Spume, or 64.burg,and dropped by Ma Son, no that day, tiehy,inTurnpike Gate, kept by John Strand'.and
ton, hereby requested to return to the 0t5,,,,Immediately leave ii ea the Peoesytv4,,,.
Pottsville, where he can get it. Otherwise, asykrdltridatil is well known, be will he dealt with,,l
law ineach a ease provides. CIiAS. Wpgq,ki.June 10.49. 114
paOTIOE. All"'coons Indebted;to the Boat* at11 D. Beaty. deed, ateberaby reqoeatecito
mediate payment. AB debts relnzOing %matted ,July Ist, sill be placed Inthebands lef Squ ro , .1
leetton. {lane 3.'4 8.43.td1 IE. M. BEA 11*

OVIEIEs—DIBEICILUTIO4 OP CO•d'Abrm sCo-partnership heretofore sts i:between tba Elabscrtbare, trading tinder thearss
Sillymoo Co., th the &sines., ta ukdissonred by mutual consent. AftArgrions iodeb.4athe said firm are requested to pay tbe same tea. sa,.
tan: and aft persons having clairaewin pleats
their accounts tohim for settler:leo, se he it toop the businessofthe firm. I tl•

Port Carbon, Kay Id, 1,49. C.8. Lgarni.
N°TICets—All persons inde ted to EMIT?111 YARDLEY in book account. previous to ow,
Harsh Pl4B, will please colt and saute the same.,oat delay. • ispril29 18-1 EDW. YAnhui%
VOTICE.--Heo. H. Bticbterbecing associliet"' •
1.11 him Daniel R. FAtedy, inma touhrete ha 3'
they will hereaftertrade under the firm of dricaßiEBTERLY, at the old stand eerner of Cesus edMarketntreets, where, by strict sitcbtisa tots",
they hope to merit thepatronagej heretofore en, 174,,'to the old Arm. Persons in want of Hardware Solha 1rwould do well to call and essmide their stock sit. •

purchasing, as they are determined tosellchwMay al 22. STICIIIfER &ES x y.
asminstak r.

IRON, &

CFOR MINES.
%a Just received from the ship E
Best Rest English Chain,. made 'and for Cale. Apply to • T

april22 if J7J slarket and I.
AILROADILELONT=9O ;R Ball Road Iron,

50 do
x

g d
do

o
8 do 21 I

IS. do I a g do
And Plaics, fora le by ,

• A. gr. O. RO.STON, font
Phllada.. July 11,1848.

ARAWATinto • Fox
Flat Bu It. R. Iron, constant

at the Volt Store.
(Nora-45) F.

The oabseltheis int tiiubeth, 1 or,o
lirr os.& E. GEOR GE,

S
701481j1
do do I t-

do 'do with oidibdo do

1:51=1!
,

RIFTWC-f44.
(y bn nand and fo;
ARDLEY

BAIL 1133.01:1--Hammered and Rolled IRD.RTira ,
sizes; nail rods, horse shoe. hare; Aue land dm;

iron ; cast and sheer steel ; English and AVlOrtgAbli!-
er steel; shovels of all kinds Calls and stokes, ul
all road spikes, constantly on hind and for sale itpad,-
York store. nl-I) E. YARDLEY A ROA t;. .

rt.° 31ACIII i IST B ANDjOTEII6I/14-4tatn,
1 universal Chucks, all sixeSi how 6 !DM) Melt.

Salter's Spring Balances, Made expressly for Bawl:
Engines, 60, Sti and 24 pounds. I Platformand Camel.
:leaks, more than58 different silts and patterns. Isl.sale wholesale and retail at the intrest roanufattauhl•
prwer, at No. 34, Walnutstreet, by I tPhilada,Feb.l2 18-18-81 GRAY & fBROTITEI .•

PLATFORM AND cox) IVTEn SCALES.:
Pairbank-sand Dale's celebrated SCALESoft

slant, fur sale at Manufacturer's lowest prices. by
- GRAY & 13110THER,

Dealers In all kinds of litcales„.Weignts,
Weighing idachlnes, 04, Walnutstreet, '

Pehl9 184.4.8)
&1L acrAticzyccilt.—tije subscribers bare will:

Itlanding frotuabip Alhambra,from Liserpool.s ter"
Rail Road Iron, I/ a 1 5 tons Ili a WO Inns 4.1
tons aI. Also, tS) tons bestreaned Iren,
ing of round, square and Oat bawl. Apply ir

T.& E. GEoßcr,
North East corner Xif Martel and 12M stem

B*INGsexcellent article for Ladiesi to take exewise fa
house, recommended by the litedical Faculty,
Boatel Cradles toattach In Baby Jumper,ij9.l
cd and for sale at Wel BAN AN'S Variety nun-

•
— F

JUNIATA ,BOILER IRON.
55 TONS untried boiler iron, Nm.aj 4 and S

widthsofZS, TI,and 36 in ilea and mndemlesgq,4.4- G. RAISTOS,4,Sputh FronVii;Plulah.11, 1124r1Q-

NEW Lvrtr.t.n. 3eAltti.
Tilt subset iber begs leave,to inform hti Mogi*.
I the public in general, thr he lias oneded a limi. '"and Lumber Yard,' at the co ner of IlistO litrrei 42.....

Mount Carbon Railroad, In Pottsville. tow', lity,,, :;",•
& Sn)der's Foundry ; where; he will keed a rnDirtt . ',4,.
assortment of Oak, Ileinlock,Pine,and Poplar Lre*,' ~.
Raving three Saw-mills Forint:l2, he Ilattersh.:7

1that he will be enabled toau ply his (Oril, eche ...!
description of lumberfor nil tog or bodkin.; rem -..

on the most reasonable term . and by Itt prozat. '
t.•ntion to their orders thou a a routtnuanreruns' ,:!'
favors. Oley'2o 21-1y) 1 WM. NTOptiEssm ' •

GIIAINCE FORI BARGAINgI

TFIB subscriber having become the puirfiatrrortt
large and well selected asinirtruent of UPS Goo

GROUERIE& LIQUORS, A4. &c. Ruined). met, '.;;...1
John Junta, and now In the store mom ~r l4:;,m,
officeof Jncnb Reed, Esq. 11:liantangii Street, Pau' ...Al
ctlle,will sell the same tre owlet reap-Tableau
Give us a call—we are rite , e can nle.isr sea.
business will he attended teoy John Jnlltf.Afrvk

May 40 o_l-limns) Gym. 'W 'SLATEI
TILL'S LIVE:FIN—LONDON. iff',44ber

PERSONSwishing to subscribe to this
. do so by tearing their minionat etilierof
scriber's Bookstores, whet the nuailiers,rai
bit ineti. SAM

gubscriptinns also reeelied for env II( the Pern:l'''.l:'::,Aplaro
vale published an Europe or ;the United nistel.aniss":7ll,.,for the weekly Newspaperii. 1N1w37 h. li ",-1-I,' '''

•
-

DA.GVER.IZEOTICITE .I.I}I.ENFAM.S, i",,:-A•,...,_•..
• I ' AKEN •t the Town flat , in Pinto lin..n,triltii...4;:=^,lll•Ti
I & BROWER. limn Phi adelphia, ladies sillietineels:

limner. of this placeand vicinity are respect:bill ot'S,` ':,',:y,.,in.-lo call and examine specimens ; as our lire is hisly•a,4o"-•
to a few weeks we hope the people will aweP011:4'2,A1ti
seven if this opportunity of getting their riaina"...'Wt-Ans
taken in the beet style, and acwirilms to the lentsi:•;;.4-,lisilt
proventents, neatly pot an eases or title.' to Incise itfit,idlt ,_

Breast-pins,colored true todife, and atprices rinks;.-,,01, 11M 11May 111.'0. I • • I 114 i'JZZIIiMI
BOOS-BINDERY lIN POTTSVILLE.

subscriber Luis in lus employment 1110
Binders, and to prepared to bind, re-bind and ito,. ,!.:W:er W

facture in order, books of every descriptior
wishing Binding done. will pie are send to I
immediately, to keep the hinds employed;

Re tuts and bends Blank and Time Borl
any pattern, at short italic*. B. BA
ininy2o2l-1 At his Cheap Book & Stalin

N. B.—A number ofbrinks tell to be ter
remainingal the EstablishMent--somefoiiyears. II nlesa called for shortly they wit lat
for binding.

KNOW N.LI• MEN TB/
reCNNETT & CO. I

HAVE REMOVED Boni 192 !dsrki.
11 their new splendid and Immense east

be known asthe TOWEIMALL CLOTHINC
No 182 Market Street; between Fifth
Philadelphia The proprietors feel a refact_
mitigating what in any May might appear
usual Bombastic eraggerinton of spinet in
but will beg leant totole the following 'one ofonr city papers :

"One of the greatest curiosities that sat
to the stranger. is Brunetr & mate,
No. 182 Market Sheet,' between Fith
which baa been styled “Tower BOP fre:
liar finish of the front. The building is s
one, containing seven capacious rooms.
are stocked withevery variety of seasonal
Arranged in the mostperNpet order and re
pmprieton take great pleasure in ,bowing
log and contents tothin-rllir.eillhand to those coming from; the country—Se
place more worthy of avisit. lyar

T. T. JllcGurn.'-,
.ROUSE AND SIGN PAINTER. PAPEI

. And /imitator of Wood,
stintasvltt.c. es.

Mayd, '49.
DAVY'S SArEYYi:OII

'TIDE subscriber ban justreceived a WIN
Lainps,among which are a few of 1.11

errs' Improved Safety Lhmp. which isi si
to be thy best and safest new in use In
Europe. For nabs at Ices prices tbartibi
ported, at BA'

Mil 3 1 rheiip flunk and Vat
IMPORTANT TO INVA

Lei all who ars affected I with .ConsitstptO
Colds, olethoia, Itronehitte, /Si

the Side and Breast, Sore Throat, 'Rom
Palpitation of the iduart. Whoopistie Cote.

Croup, Biers, Narrows Trtniaro, Lire
Co=plaiat,and diseased Kidneict to

THOMPSON'S COMPCHIND RY111.11"; OP T.o l :7Mee
WOOll NAPTILt. 1 F1

`

1I Mare 6 power in-medicine to temMte and try
ease, this one will raPfdty and etreitusityne."

tesinration tohealth. -

Prom all parts Of (he criuntry testimony corn
poor In of its flannelled ;and salutary imwrrq`
moriary, Throat, and Peatoral diseases.

A recent letter from Ilenderenntt & Co., ea
highly respectable -Arm haNashville, Tenn-0,1

T"'hat the Compound Myra p of Tar nad
the pirei universal satlataction,"-.naorr lu its
medicine they have ever told. 'eWSteadthelbliowwg from Pr. Yoting,theemierni

Jan. ttl._.
Mur:. .4agary 4:Llikren :—Centlemea•

recommended in my practice. and need in of
•Naplha, I have no hesitation
tally, Thompson's tomprund Syrup_ oil Tar I

in saying that it
preparation of the kind to use, and Peri"
from colds, Cough.,elections of the throat,at
so prevalent at this eragAn of the year.l cannot
medicine that will allay ;troughor cosiolleP"
than Thumpson's Camplurnd syrup of Tars;
Myths. Wm, Votuta. ii. I); 12,9Pii",

Read also the following from a roan wheeltime, eormbornte it. ata-terotuli•
'Most WONDERFUL CUR

Penetrated with a dealtsales of gratitole
nefit expetieneedby the use of Thomiooal
'Syrupof Par, and eliatfothen. ',eke. like iii,
guisbed through yearn Of affliction pad .oiler
out bringable to find a yemcdy, nine knew we
be obtained, Ivoluotatily make the Nlo'o 4'
About 4 year. Ante, atter being affected with,
cold d left me a trouble me andeevere costif ,thoroughcontinued w lett eras. wil scirt%s,termission. during t big nog perioddi lei",
what I have sitifertid f nm debility, pains 0'/0and side, nightsweats, !moult expec t
breathing. and, In fact. nil thole *Tinplate
a Severe pulmonary airettton. The relit.
obtained by the discharge orate motor 1
ed the healthy action of my system. tellfears, as the purulentrltatter disci:lig d s.
streaked with blond. 1 -

. . IDuring this time I warunder the trnativi
physician., and took roan, of thew pi?
commended as servicable in the eases of
without relief; and t'. sit length.cone cidedl
in my case, was hopeless. lint how ogreeii
is now my opinion! I have toed, forLesion ,
Thompson'. Compound Syrian of 'FT Of

roughone bottle My ugh Ras been relics d and '
reinvigorated. and by Confineint' hill"'1 t`l am satisfiedthat my complaint is en rely °''
eradicated. It. K*ARNIST.'ktg ,A Eerie

Prepared only by Angney ir. Dicta. ( o;
a. P.Thompson.) at the N. E. tor er of
Spruce streets. Philadelphia. ' wSold in Pottsville Iby J. G. DR
PALLS. lielloesavllled

Peke 50 cents, or el per bottle 1 0
• 111/ 1bottle'Jlyb.MDevra.re of Imitating!!

IT 1

rll3

JVITENILS noose von #llisi
4,118 vb.erlberhasanbandavery, urt,
1 fel estorturent ,nt Juvenile 64ab.2

Presenter, purchased ex trade sale at verf ~

will be sold 25 per eept cheaper, thanr s,;chased Cram the pnbrhers, st
June 10 21.3 Chap llveh 7e'r


